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1.0 Th1T'FtllC),Wl_TSCIN
This report documents the effort; expended by Radiometric-a, Inc..
under Contract NASH- • 35812 in periar •ming the initial phase of
modifications required to change the near "I travi.olet source in
the Opt:icral. Contamination Monitor to a source with output at or'
near the Lyman —alpha hydrogen line. The effort consisted of
selecting, acquiring and testing candidate miniature ultraviolet
Lamps with significant output in or near 121.6 nm. The effort:
also included selection of a miniature do high —voltage power
supply capable of operating the .lamp. The power supply was
required to operate from available primary power supplied by the
Optical Effect Module (OEM) and it sho Id be flight qualified or
have the ability to be qualified by the user.
2.4 EIU1ENEN1_EV8LWA_CED
The following items were selected from a small group of
available lamps and power supplies that generally met the
requirements and objectives of this effort. 	 Nothing was found
that was already flight qualified. The items below were selected
for further testing.
o Vacuum Ultraviolet•. Lamp, Scientific Services Co.,
Rocky Hill, M.J., Model 148, 14.0 eV, Krypton Filled,
Pty.
o Vacuum Ul.traviol.et. Lamp, Scientific Services Co.,
Rock Hill., N. J., Model 108, 10.2 eV plus continuum,
Hydrogen Filled Qty. 1.
o DC: high —voltage Power ;supply, Nil Electronics, Inc_.,
Lowell, Mass., Model 3SS1600, Qty. 1.
no I)ESCRIPT ON OF TEST
Miniature ultraviolet: lamps were subjected to a series of tests
to determine operating characteristics and starting voltage for a
temperature range of 0 to 74 degrees Centigrade. The candidate
lamps were powered by a dc_ source which was also being tested
under the same conditions for compatibility with the lamp and
suitability for installation in the OEM.
tip . i St;^^rti n,y•_V^lt^ge_TFet
The starting voltage test schematic is shown in Figure 1. The
lamp under test and its do power supply were placed inside an
environmental chamber capable of creating and maintaining a
specified temperature environment in the range of 4 to 74 degrees
Centigrade. A 1.1 megohm resistor was connected in series with
the-lamp and power supply to limit current when the gas discharge
occured. A 1444 ohm resistor was also connected in series with
4
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Figure 1. Starting voltage test diagram.,
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thin laNp and rjower supply tm monitor ~urrent throuqh the lamp " A
digita] vo]tmeter was rnnnectPd ucrns!, the ]amp termznals tn
inonitnr the voltage up to 11, 1-11-, point where the r)as discharge
produced a	 visible g]nw inside ihr ]amp.	 A differential
vnitmeter was connected across the 1000 nhm	 to monitor
current thruUgh th p ]amp,	 Prj mar y power was supp]icd by a
varjahln volI-age dc power suppl \/ J, C1 	 ouLside the kest
chamber­ ^
The test procedure consisted M. hr j nqinq th p tes+ chamber tn
the desired tempewature and letting the p>qutpmext » soaK" for o
period a  time befoi-e tnkjrig duta. Stnrting v pltage was
determined by beginning  with zero vo]ts applied to Lho input r)f
the high -viol tage powor supply, and 1Ti pn s]owly increasetrig the
voltage while observing the voltage applied to the lamp and the]amp for the first
	 of thm,
 g] ow discharqe ^
	When the
discharge was noted the highe is, t lamp voltage ubserved was
recorded as the star-ting voltage. Because of the statisticul
nature of the exact starting voltage, this proc^edure was repeated
five times for each temperature to get a bettor indication pf the
value to be expected. The 	 supply was nnly
required to be functional during thia test°
Operating were determined over a temperature
range of 0 to 70 degrees Cent1grade sim1Iar to the test for
starting vo]taQe. F pr this teilt the lamp ' high-vn]tage power
supp1y and a °acuum photodiode were placed in the test chamber.
The ]amp was operated at typical voltaqe and currnnt as specifivd
by the manufacturer "
 Lamp vp itage, current and 11ght output were
measured for each temperature setting °
 The photodjod^^ used to
monitor the light output was an EMR Model 5431 -1 ~09-00 having a
spectral response as shown in Figure 2. A] though the photodiode
was capable of detecting the spectral o"tput at the Lyman-a1pha
line of interest ' no attempt was made In.o iso]ate the lamp's
output to just that region of the spec+rum.
	 To measure the
lamp's spectral output near the 121,6 nm Lyman-alpha line would
require a monochromator and test that ^ould be evacuatc:d
or at least purged to reduce the absorption caused hy air. The
main objective of this test was tin determ1ne if the lamps were
stable over a period of time when held at a constant temperature
and if they would op(-!rate rel:1ably at the temperatureL; of
i.nterest"
f,
^
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CALIBRATION Pi-IOTODIODE SPECIFICATION
MODEL 543P-09-0 0 SERIAL NO. _ 21966
PHOTOCATHODE CHARACTERISTICS*
Wavelength	 Radiant Sensitivity
	
Quantum
Nanoroeters	 x10- J A/W	 Elficieucy f.
121.6	 7.3	 7.5
	
............ .r.	 ................	 ......	 ...
253.7	 19.0	 9.3
	
......••.......•	 ••••......•..•.•	 • • •....
365:.0?._._	 .032..	 011__
.............	 wawa.°.°
'Measured at ........Z `^ ........ eC
See curve for complete spectral chariasteristic,
Anode Ieakuge ut 150 VDC 6 x lu'
MAXIMUM RATINGS
	
Supply voltage ....4.00....
	
Volts
Anode current..1:.0 x 10,_7.__. Amps
Tenlperalure 
..... .
100
 
........
 
oc
	
EMR	 EMR PHOTOEIECTAIC
V 114 11 ITT	
BOX 44
' 9^ PRINCETON, NEW JERSEY 08540
EMIR DIVISION OF WESTON INSTRUMENTS. INC.
1
u
V
^	 e.l
0	 $CC OPPOSITC
U
	 SIDE FOR
,
	
CALIORAYMN
V	 DATA
0.001
too	 1e0
	 goo	 990	 300	 ,e0
	 Aoo	 48C
WAVe LCNOTN • NANO MCT9114
:1 UALiTY ASSURANCE APPROVAL
iy 7S.Q ......... Dg le .< :..:wawa.
MODEL NO, 5 432-09-0 0SERIAL NO, 21966	 DATE 2-14-75
WAVELENGTH
NANOMCTERS
118.4
121.6
135.4
148.7
160.8
170.0
182.8
206.7
221.4
229.6
263.7
RADIANT SENSITIVITY
X t0' 2 	A/W
6.2
7.3
8.2
9.9
10.1
11.1
13.8
18.5
Z1.9
_ 22.6
19.0
QUANTUM
CFFICICNCY
6.6
7 :'5
7.9
8.3
7.8
8.1
9.4
11. 1
12. 3
12.2
9.3
OLNUMI Dr AMMO
	
IrL.	
MI
	
e.`..	 I	 wawa
,^,	 IrN+I
wawa_.,:«.
M1NNa DIA p a AY
	NCTKS t I, Do nol operate at Intermediate pressures between I %10- t . 10 2
 Tort,	 4, Keep ease In dry area for storage.
	
2. Protect McFs window from eerataht, end contamination by vacuum
	
3. Calibrated with 8 mm , 3 mm 9111, centered ulully on
pum p oils, etc.	 photocathode, In line with fld'uelal mark.
3, if cleanin g of the window Is NECESSARY, use melon, or Imon.
Figure 2. Photodlode spectral response.
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Figure 3 1s a eirhrunatit. rliarlranl of the lamp rind photodt,ter.tnr
circ:ixtt usad fnr thrp i:rst.
	
Lamp Voltage and rur • rent are
mnnit or, "d	 as	 J ra the start.i.nil vnl tags! I ovil of Set7.tJ rir"I	 II. J .	 I'ha?
pi•lntodincle was Ior,atcc?(I 	 in,nidr^	 t:ho	 i• cmt	 rhambor•	1:o	 Irocz,p	 tho
c.)p it.aa poi-11 shnr• t i-.md ttior• rahy	 redtattV	 ihr, 	iab nr lit atin	 of	 Innala
aul:pu1,	 by ,air	 mo1.ect.tles.	 h d1": ... dr. power , supply was tasa'd	 to
provi.dc=, 147 Vdc bias -For t.hr? phaniudi.nde, .	 I 	 wac; Ior.aterl ocat!a,i,dr
the test: rhambe?r-
	 nim l.jw level anndrap riu-reni	 r1f thr? Illhotcidiodr?
was	 converted	 to	 ,'A	 I- vadi J y	 (1)0 as c., it r"ia tll n	 vnl toga by	 a
amr-rent-to-vol.tacle anapl.ifimr• that wcv, a]so lratxai•.c?d outsidra of tho
r_hamber.
	 The amplifier output vnit,arlr war, nloiomttred with a
digit.-Al vml.t.metv;r-.
	
Thus slain factor fr:1r• til ua ampaJ fi e1" output
	 w,ls
— 22 mill ivolts por nannampern.
The test prncuclurm consisted of sr.+tti nq the de,,i red I:omperat.ure
inside	 tl•ae: test	 chamber,	 a1.1inwi.nrl	 a pc-r-ind of tiint= for- the
equipment inside, tcrl 	 'Ismalc",
	
and t:hon r'1"=cnrding the i:emperat.t.0 e,
lamla vol.tagra, damp r..LAI`r • F?rrt: and phmt.c.Irliracle? mLAtput.. Ti ma, of day
and the date were r-er_m^c:1ed to establish the time between
readings.
±. 3 Hi g^i,^Vnl. tribe .
 Fnwrmr ,•,SL-l pln 1"..Y.
The high-voI tame power mupp:Ly used tin operate t:h0 I amps frar rill
Hie, tests was ,a miniature 3--wral:t. dc--dc
	 IC)O%. encapsu1.ated unit.
Manuf act t.trecl by Mi.I El Pr. troni c  1.nc. , (if 1_naae:l a , Mass. The power
supply was be?a.nq cwal.urd- ed alonq wal:h thc! lamps as a pra!:,si.bl.ez
replacement Fol^ the ac pnwr^r rrtplal y rel.0°renIA y !.tseri i n ttae Opti cal
Cont.arnJ.nation hlnni.tmr-. No problems we?r-c? Oru:ount:n.rrnd with hhe unit:
dur-i. ng Hie tr:?str.	 Thi s	 p.:Ar-t i. r_u:l bar	 t.tni l-	 was
	 stappl i 1".,d	 tii t 	 a
cai1.ir;nnr^ rl.d:lbrr rane:aap^ulant thaat wrn,l'Ld nr:rl: be ar_cr-!pliable fnr
	
usr-?
in the OEM bet:At..tse? n•F thf: ,
	enc,-apt-ulcant,	 Pho	 in aruafrarttttr • Pr	 vii JA
supply this modet wil:hrn..d.
	
enrrapEiu1.arat 	 fnr	 appli,r..ations where a
sprawl al material is r-t., qu.11 r-ed.	 The !,1501" rnaay add the pr'nper
ericapsu L ant.irig matr+r- i.al fear hi s; application.
4. 0 Tt:5'F I)R16
Tahlr-s :I t.hr"nu ,Ih F.-.I cnnI;inin a  I,	 i•he	 craw	 1,c:F;E	 data	 c o I Imc.t.rar.l
dui, ing the lamp evalt.tatioris. 	 Tah:les	 :1	 thin, c)i-igh 4 contain the
afar°1.:i.nq volt:aege claataa •Fn1" Um))  fnt.ti- lainp!e; eValua1'. n d. Trah7es 5
t.hrnl.agh B contain the oper, ati ng data. Col umn headings correspond
to the ineasut-ements indi.r.:at0ri nn thr, srhernaaL• ic cliagrams raf
F.igt.tv-es 1 ,and 3 with one exce?pt:ion. LAMP SLIP"FL.Y voltage is
calculated from the LAMP VOI..TA E read! ng and the vca:l Cage drop
across the J.. 1 megohm and 1000 ohm r • e'si st:ors. Lamp r_t_trr • ent is
the voltage Vi divided by 1000.
'fhe f:i.r• st trio r-mns in each table wei-r made at roc:lm tt?!mperaature
to s nit the lamp r-urr • ent and check: the insta-I.montat.i.an be-For-e! the
test r-harnhe:r was turned on. No attempt was made to operate+ each
lamp at R specific r-ur • rent or- over- a range of curr-IZn'at:s. The lamp
ia.trr-c-mt setting was arbitr-ary, ht.it was sr>Itzct p?d L• n I:ar.•_' well. within
the. manU+ZK—.i
	 recommended operati1-1g rangea.	 The pl^iinary
8
100 pf
22 •meg
i
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wio I RED
12V
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I	 I
I	 II	 I
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I	 I
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Figure 3. Operating characteristics test diagram.
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ronrern was ohnrt torm sk,.ahil.ity whnr'r) Elio limn inforval wG+r: no
aware than fivm minratGS. Each rmn was mnrii.tnror.: f.-)r^ r?onsiderably
more than f i vo mi nutne in t:hw interest of arqui rinrl comprohensi vex
rla,t:a '(- n nsstala]tsh the lamp's sst •.aht.]i fy alp crinst:ant. tomporahirc;^.
S. 0 TFS1;_FF Q jEMEL!1T
1'ho following it.s .?ms of tx=st r!cpra.pavnt wr?rr+ c•ctiaod to perform
t y rfirs t• c±s t,ss dc?'strribrcl 1.n t"his rc?part..
n Frivirnnmrmt•al recil Chraml] x=r, 1)o'Fi,a rioF-,?.qn, I'llmiol hgno
o Di •f •foront.ial. ValtmeLor, ilmhn Flxib:c Co., Molrl 1377NA,
SN 1.39
n Di.r7it: , a] Voltmr_tr-. r, Berkman 1 ' nsi.rxsme a ntss, I'ladel 3620,
SN 2041.F.066
o Digital Voltn ?E?hrr, norkman lnstrimoonts, Mnde.l 3630,
SN 91.116298
o Phatndi nrle, EMR Mania] SsA1P--09-r?(), SN 21966
n DCl POWOr' Supply, Howl.cAt PAm.lcard, Model 62'16A,
8N 11. 41.Al2978
o I)C Pnwex^ Scapply, Endicott. Rimscnarrh? Grottp, Mode)
E7 1.  `i— 'e' 1 `.J ft
a DC Power St..il:xp.l y, PowrN^ Desi rins, Mndr:l ]"F+325
n Curren t-tn-Vol , t-Ago Amplifier, Ilarliniumtri.cs, 1:nc.,
1-ypc^ "1'1.671,
6. t7 fjh il_Fl_'1'i3 ANII)_(.ClhlC l , l.h ICIN
A11.	 of	 thr	 lamps	 tP%L: 2id	 opor"af. rid
	
r.;rati 9',:rr_trari . l.y over
	
tl.w
tompera urr_ rango o'f 6 t"o 70 det.:Irervi; Coriti.grade. Thorcm were no
prah1. camr., wi I-h c-rarresm,i ve rhairigow i n
	
h ar°t i earl Vol ta(7e as thr
temperat.tre was viar •lad over the r • anrle+ of ln'V.oro t..	 The highest
st:ar •Li.ncl vo] tacy.5
 rerorclmd wres I1*18 volts. Gen P. .1 V, the lamps;
firt:,d at aboc..rt 1000 volts nr below.
	 A pr?we?r	 st..lpp1y r" apabl.m o•f
p1-od1Aci.nc,1 at aPais,t 113t?6 volts dr walll prochcro rmlial:7ar, r.,tartinq.
ThE? lamp'R ocal:pUL C I MES c17as11xje with temperatmre as, caxpr=cted,
however, for this appl:icintion 91 dmmsn'i: cauL_m a I;xroblc?m. Short
tC?rni stahiIi,ty di .n •-inxa the ,act. u al meia.J SUrement sr_?cjuencr_ is the
primary r_onsider,:ation.	 After the teml?rratc.cre has stab?.l.i:•:rd
	
the
lamp Output is also stable over a inte,r• val groater than five
minutes. This should he me:?re thain adequate stabi1,1,1:y for an
;:accurato mu-?rasurement cycle by the rnntami•nat.i.on monitor.
Farther testing is roqui . red to estab l ish operating lifetime,
10
rnl ability and tout+`ancr+ to vihral^ion 1•iiefnro t.	 can tap rlu,alifiFxi
for flirlht • +applir.+al:imm.	 Detai.lnd (lar.Amin,al • ion of I;lir_ sport-ral
vmi.!ssaian in
	
t:ho Ly(n.an -alpha rE?gIor) 	 is	 noodod	 t. 1:1	 f u I I y
eharactc+ri z  thia lamp mutpmIi and Ar,[,r3ri	 viii tabi I i t y fnr t1)
 f.,
cnnl• aminatior monitor application.
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TABLE 1. LAMP STARTING VOLTAGE
RUN 9 LAMP(eV) SN
STARTING
VOLTAGE
(Volts)
TEPiP.
(00 REMARKS
1 10.0 2125 764 0 10-16-84
2 775
3 765
4 820
5 758
1 908 25
2 916
3 902
4 889
5
1
917
970 50
2 992
3 1011
4 1023
5 1005
1 899 70
2 957
3 970
4 962
5 976
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TABLE 2. LAMP STARTING VOLTAGE
RUN # LAMP(eV) SN
STARTING
VOLTAGE
(Volts)
TEMP.
(00
REMARKS
1 10.0 2127 730 0 10-17-84
2 742
3 751
4 744
5 746
1 1011 25
2 1039
3 '1082
4 1069
5 1101
1 1034 50
2 1085
3 1111
------
4 1106
5 1118
2
1010 70
1063
3 1084
-
A
JE
1092_
5
9
13
TABLE 3. LAMP STARTING VOLTAGE
RUN N (eV) SN
VOLTAGE
(Volts)
SEEMP. REMARKS
_1 10.2 2129 785 0 10-23-84
2 783
3 789
4 788
5 783
1 812 25 10-17-84
2 795
3 783
4 794
5 787
1 859 50
2 839
3 814
4 827
5 819
1 834 70
2 876
3 845
4 884
5 830
TABLE 4. LAMP STARTING VOLTAGE
RUN N LAMP(eV)
SN STARTING
VOLTAGE
(Volts)
TEMP.
REMARKS
1 1010 1933 950 0 10-23-84
2 938
3 936
4 937
5 943
1 826 25 10-18-84
2 919
3 921
4 925
5 927
1 866 50
2 934
3 938
4 931
5 938
1 985 70
2 991
3 987
4 966
5 1005
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TABLE 5. LAMP OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS
Lamp: Scientific Services, 10.0 eV, SN 2125
RUN
N
TEMP.
(C O )
Vi
(Volts)
LAMP
SUPPLY
(Volts)
LAMP
(Volts)
DET.
BIAS
(Volts)
DET.
(Volts)
TIME OF
MEAS.
DATE 
1 22 .598 964 306 146 -	 .034 9:23 11-01-84
2 22 .598 964 306 -	 .034 9:46
1 0 .598 968 310 -	 .023 11:16
2 0 .598 968 310 -	 .023 12:53
3 0 .598 968 310 -	 .022 1:58
4 20 .598 965 307 -	 .030 3:15
5 20 .598 965 307 -	 .027 4:15
6 20 .598 965 307 -	 .027 5:02
7 25 .598 965 307 -	 .029 9:35 11-02-84
8 25 .598 965 307 -	 .030 10:15
9 25 .598 965 307 -	 .028 11:30
10 50 .580 947 308 -	 .050 2:45
11 50 .580 947 308 -	 .053 3:30
12 50 .580 947 308 -	 .054 4:15
13 70 .526 895 316 -	 .101 9:05 11-05-84
14 70 .518 895 316 -	 .092 9:50
15 70 .504 895 316 -	 .100 11:00 WI_
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TABLE 6. LAMP OPE14ATING CHARACTERISTICS
Lamp: Scientific Services, 10.0 eV, SN 1933
RUN
N
TEMP.
(C O )
Vi
(Volts)
LAMP
SUPPLY
(Volts)
LAMP
VOLTAGE
(Volts)
DET,
BIAS
(Volts)
DET.
UT(Volts)
TIME OF
MEAS. DATE
1 20 .543 956 358 147 -	 .032 9:00 11-08-84
2 20 .543 955 357 -	 .033 9:15
1 0 .552 956 348 -	 .010 11:00
2 0 .552 954 346 -	 .010 11:40
3 0 .558 952 338 -	 .012 3:10
4 20 .553 950 341 -	 .007 3:55
5 20 .555 950 339 -	 .018 8:50
6 20 .555 949 338 -	 .019 9:30
7 25 .560 947 330 -	 .008 1:50
8 25 .560 947 330 -	 .008 2:30
9 25 .551 947 340 -	 .009 9:30
10 50 .546 939 338 -	 .012 10:30
11 50 .546 938 337 -	 .009 11:15
12 50 .545 931 331 -	 .014 10:15
13 70 .521 911 337 -	 .006 10:55
14 70 .517 905 336 -	 .008 11:30
15 70 .513 901 336 -	 .009 12:00
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TABLE 7. LAMP OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS
Lamp: Scientific Services, 10.0 eV, SN 2127
RUN
N
TEMP.
(C O )
Vi
(Volts)
LAMP
(Volts)
LAMP
(Volts)
DET.
(Volts)
DET.
(Volts)
TIME OF
MEAS.
DATE
1 22 .544 905 306 147 -	 .025 2:00 11-15 -84
2 22 .544 905 306 -	 .025 2:30
1 0 .544 904 308 -	 .010 3:15
2 0 .542 905 308 -	 .012 9:00
3 0 .542 905 308 -	 .013 9:30
4 20 .544 905 306 -	 .022 10:45
5 20 .544 905 306 -	 .022 11:40
6 20 .544 905 306 -	 .020 2:25
7 25 .544 905 306 -	 .020 3:05
8 25 .544 904 305 -	 .020 3:35
9 25 .542 903 306 -	 .021 8:45
10 50 .533 897 310 -	 .045 9:45
11 50 .533 897 310 -	 .046 10:15
12 50 .531 895 310 -	 .045 1:50
13 70 .495 874 329 -	 .170 9:30
14 70 .493 871 328 -	 .168 10:00
15 70 .484 859 326 -	 .151 11:45
18
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TABLE 8. LAMP OPERATING CHARACTERISTICS
Lamp: Scientific Services, 10.0 eV, SN 2129
RUN
#
TEMP.
(C O )
Vi
(Volts)
LAMP
(Volts)
LAMP
(Volts)
DET.
(Volt)
DET.
(Volts)
TIME OF
MEAS.
DATE
1 19 .142 769 613 147 -	 .034 9:40 11-20 -84
c 19 .142 763 605 -	 .031 10:15
1 0 .120 745 613 -	 .012 1:15
2 0 .118 745 615 -	 .011 1:45
3 0 .116 744 616 -	 .010 2:15
4 20 .129 754 612 -	 .014 3:00
5 20 .129 755 613 -	 .014 3:30
6 20 .127 745 605 -	 .013 4:00
7 25 .129 754 612 -	 .014 9:50 11-21 -84
8 25 .127 744 604 -	 .013 10:20
9 25 .126 748 609 -	 .012 10:50
10 50 .128 764 623 -	 .014 10:15
11 50 .126 762 623 -	 .013 10:45
12 50 .126 751 612 -	 .012 11:30
13 70 .110 783 662 -	 .024 11:50
14 70 .101 767 656 -	 .024 12:30
15 70 .113 777 653 -	 .023 1:00
1 ^
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